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T
HE'Vestd vrhi'ch in my last tfa$ said to b6 

a Dane^ forced, into this Road, provCs-i 
Hatribargher, {he js called the St. Micha
el, ladeh with Malaga Winci, Fruit, and 
Oyl, bound home; the Captain reports 

he-came out with 30 fail of English Merchantmen 
"artder thc CdmtQy of Sir ffobn Erntf, On "Thursday 
last ihe Etizabipb of London of 100 Ts-nirwas cast 
•away fiear til's place j she was bou,ad' homewards. 
ftom Aikinx, all the mcnlaved*" except one. 

Port tHoifinis "N̂an of War, Pni a Merchantman; 
peing teunA s"?r Cadiz, hit fofced bgck by Relate 
bad weather. ' I* r /"" 
K-pttrtstiiouih, Mitch 11, X>k Thursday in the af-
ft*noon set*" fall frorn. Spitthead the Liesince, Sir Jobs 
Xrneiy Commander, as also the Centurion for Xanr 

( ier, "on Whom embarked the T<arl of Jncbequtnt, 
sis Majesties Governor fhcre., having scyerasMerj-

T îantmcri ttoder their CopV&y, 
?' \Ditto, April z. On the ' 1 pjfl", 1-8 sailof ftutch» 
"rvfcrehantmen, tintles the Convoy ifoqeKjanbf'Vv^f 
ot? 44 6uns, pasted by the iftpa? wjgtt, bound tor 
'taiiz. "she fame day a small Vessel arifi ved iu.40w.es 

w-heftce his Highness intended to part in a day of 
two to" thi Army, which is appointed to Rendez
vous the 1 jtn pfthe ne'jct month r.Qyra.rfe Francsar^ 
"fhis. day the Co"unt Diestriclsteyn, she Emperors 
Chamberlain, is gone hence for Infpruclie, toiivclf-
hi$ Jiighnes'i.wirh thcOrder of the Golden fleece, 
which the King of Spiin presents, him witha thcj 
Council of War is held Very frequently, at whiclj 
tjie Emperor fpr the most part assists- in person, tq 
concert the opefat'ons of the -"pprpach'og Cam>j 
pagne, winch will however be in ""reat measurtj 

iVfn-cW'ti, j ^ t r i* i p . ' This aay Came into this. •Iqfttpthci^u^eofZflrriMK.tOtahehjs meashresac-. 

*rl»«e1^nt^a»fii'r»cir-*^ Matter wbetebf-jtjpdrcs^ tuf-W-ar ha&JbeeriJiuttiriC.g.u-""^^ 

Cordipg to those yar'ous accidents and. circuHislaHj 
(fi$ of things which may happens but this is iaid as 
k thjng ceptajn,' tliat it ist Tejplved s that the fins 
workfhaUhe tobtEegctribiirgj but. whether the* 
whole Arm/, or onely pat/t of it will be employr 
fld thereini js not; yet tert-ai-nly sa.id. What was, 
l|id stf ihe fcmperprs having pardoned the) Sieuj; 
Sghultz, late governor of friA«rj,proves a mistake 
for on the contrary we a^e aflurcj^ that his Procelf 
has fjeen made-at Inspruckp, and that it hath been {en$ 
hitherto havetlje grnperors confirmation. 

Ditto, March, x-j. J wo day;!, since -arrived here 
a Couqeifsrom thc Bfiine, upon 3*/hjch the Council 

that th'rire was an Embargo Jald upon au {hips: but 
the Master 6 / another Vessel from Howe de Grace*, 
from-wtfence he came tjie 30 past, says,\hcfc was 
likewise an "Embargo, but onely upoiiFrerrdi|iYi|s, 
And that all Foreigners pass R-eely. The^Jvtistcr 
adds, t ha t t*icre" were 40 fail pf Vessels "ready-to 
ftfl fdr NewfoUndlini, s, } 
- -Midrid^ Mirth i i . The puke Se Monlalto, js 
Hourly expected here fcoht'F'Lndersj and thcMarquis 
i'ojs&tt late General of phe Artillery In those "|>ro-
vinces;, is made'Governor bf-St.Sebastian, andjUghis 
place DOnFrtncijco Marcisde Ffiafco, is madcGenej 
Hi bf the Arrlflxxy in Fladders, The siutcljet"s(s'0/j-
funa- is hr'du^-hc to bed of 4 Son-, ta the insinkqjoj-
of that Family. "(A'tare (0% that a Fond ol; j or 
4 Millions js providing .here fax tbe supplying -the 
Goveri-pfc of,ilanders, with. su*"h fwmsas mayefiatole 
him to pay thi Arrears of the ""ubfidfcs dud tafe!-
vcralop" the'Cc'rifetje'f'a.te pi"/ncesT^d to enable him 
to ptit fifnise'lf^'n a good ^ppliurti On the**" jiat 
h4hjj{-qcjf an unlucky, accident tin thei Bay of*t%w»-
g'ysr, the GibUtbam Sloop' tlrafe atterftied on' tMt<5i-
•"rfoft h9vlr%"re-tclvcti 36" M&prs,*fp car/t them \% 
Cbdte to te"%\A\ and the Commander "being gaiw 
ashore to receive thê O'V.cViî jts" prdrrs, the Moors, 
taok tint rappurtitnity to fall irpoitehe-Eiiglllhj-of 
whom th y> "oitted several, and run ^hesftid Slpop 
f'h&rtf; "bat ii blowing exfretne harrl, dnfcly, * j - c / 
fheMpo^escy-py!, the nort bciagltfiled and drownr 
fd, S t>4 t'ie Sloops Company" wer« Ukebiffr merit-
t-d asWe" ol? which two madc their escape, Slitf Sdt I 
t*<Pti*gler. * • , ' u ? ^ l \ 

Vienni, Mirch 14. Thc D.ike os Lorrain IS at 
pre'ent with the Qgccngf^a/A^ y In^tijcl^i ij^rft t j R ^ / J * ^ 

wtfarc aflured several important resolutiomHiave 
been taken; r̂sd yesterday an Express Was seqt away 
to thel5ukcof(fflr»''«'*», t<? carry him, ifmong othey 
Orders, tliar^r his baibkgto-thg A.rmy. The Ret 
iels ip Hajari ijave not gflate attempted any things 
and we have jrood "-rQun,d tq believe,, that thc7 
will ru-it I*,? ah"? to form any considorahlc Body thiti 
whok^pr/iifter, tlpecially ^'ftheKing of Poland rs-
hew his orders tot the calling home a)} his Sufe-fctB 
that are at|relffit among tlieiTy as it is, expected JUJ 
w]lL , , , 

Hamburg,, Atpril y. The Muttster Troops which 
pasfcd the laŝ  year ihtq the service of the King of 
Denmark^ "in4fr J*** commanti ps "tfajor-Cpenerail 
<^»i^/"j>nr4^irc1cpmingback, being reduced fjotn 
4000 sQ 7 ty 800. On Wednciday next they wil^ 
pass the-pljifAt; jftackenet, and^(9maich hoifte. -At 
thesame rtinie inhere is( a> ^epott, thatthch/rqpmia 
tbe ^n i t t j fciiYJfq win }>e Aniplyed by efoop meq, 
whoJjiLt'gi^^areonJ:OTrn»arch{.busj withpuf am/ 
iertairjtV' I We arc- tqlc| tlwt a ^rlapz'tie is j-repa* 
/ i n g ^ t . ^ - ^ . J q r qhcJift of ^ iunenburg Troepst 

fount. fa»j!fysrn/irke,qs weafe . . . . . . . „ . 
nianytn^ jn^isIaijEi^c^ji^bi-i, by desertion, "nosl 
of tiose, jwhfl after the afiion at u*vj/gest> haeftaken 
seryiect wjtl^ the suedes-, ^"'"*inji tateq. th^ oppgtjri. 
tĵ n/tyÆf-."jiis ruarcji tor«ivafva""^ Certain^Vcisiels 
ar-fivet] hiwJri. ^ e B r -S*"^*"! brjngnews,, t^af j * c 
•juedss^Rleet was in gfeatjsirfwaiidnessj and that! 
ĉn Men 9s i^ar were already put to .Scâ  hoijnd f(jfc 

i\iga, to transport, as is* believed^ mdnfromtliencj 

Irancfort. 
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